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LOCAL AND CENERAL.
TO ALL REPUBLICANS".

Ballots Lave been sent to the member
of,the County -Committee,Tor 6ach elec-
tion district, who will please be particular
to see that the tickets ale forded, and in
the hands of ilepublican-votersearly on
the morning of election day, Tuesday,
November 4, ,1;474

Additional tickets may tim, obtained of
,the Chairman of the entnuy Committee.

- All'Republicans aro earnestly request-
.ted to rise their best efforts to get out the
ftiiiit&y.vole

STAEETF.3, Chairman

rItAiN at last

CANTON 18 building a new lockup

ItEri-ta.icAN I.:ttitetl:-States Senator
-frpin Ohio. - •

LIN-TA NO.3 kill give, a 'caption at
31e.rearlIall, Dec-mut:el, 2Gtb.

lb:Al:estate is soo4boand to share:* in
the general advance in prices.

Too much exp4vire to the night air
will tiling on interniittent fever.

JouN Wor.vr, of Canton; conterviates
:>tart:Tig a restaurant at Canton.

• A E %SON A gLE amount of,physical ex-
ercise should lie taken- every

Jr will be too late to get yonlAstoves
ind heaters repaired when cold weather

A 'NV 1.11.1. ucn•spaper
.excrts'it iulltience upon tki home
eucic)

Tat: conieSty,lr an equinoctial still
on, with the in,i,catious,- this morn:.

in„ in f.tvor ui tL tLgrtihux.

N. tittg-rs, .4., is itarine: a substan-
tial Stolle pavement put down in 'front of
Iris residence k,n Main street.

.N exedlent unicut is being
4.1 the Welks propvrty (ni

opysito at. E.:Church.
nr ,.. Atlmuis sap; 0.4 borough

w.ll ::•oom-be compelled tr enlarge Out
pre,,ent sch,ol bens, or im 'LI •Lew

Tar, Arolimy (leb of pie-
1i.:,•1.0 1 a, .I',;,!iop's Ferryoe FrMay '.:.t,
ahtltsCle.i!ri had a vcry imjoyable

~f. Athens have• firganiz'Fil
..:44,1y ntc.•tit IZS, and

ftoni 11.1ite to hnun. iu that vil-

T.,!!. re. Fire Department will have
mmuni pamde tt.-y (Wetincday).

'i".m.Sa .mil \Vavoily Departments ale
vxpo•ted parilipate

(;;:u,l Ari.„:l.), of the Ilepubli,c, of
At hiive n.nins in the

1:0,1i, in riflage, in Which
meet ing, will liere*..cr be Lcl 1.

ri!!: Y. M. ( A. will give
10:p ;Lt tl:e Internatit,rril liyrttd ',Li to-

-I:::,!:owL(Friday) CVVlling. AU are iu-
1. audit ple:t.,:t.to guataw,e,d.

(":tr.,;( !!!)(.. th,. Rev. \V M.-T
P.l:tor, ;it 1".::‘," subicct, ".The

IVord, S'Spirit nice ;" at 7 P.
AI., " (111•Itit::1:: 1E111111;1v all Essential t.,

Trur ( ; 1 OM

Gran;:k: .)litrual Life! Insurance
Compoly, havti.li", ,l.cd a ICS% aid

1.13,1; ariest and omvietion of
1;e1;•: :0, 11 I,l' Urr,•ll, W:11? berpea' the

b:1111 -,,f, L. T'. night of

:11%. carit4,ll, On Thursday
ey( jaA3-...;5111. onq i.f the parties in

that ).(ninil and gagged 'Ellin'
and rn1)1..1 tl.e hank there ,r year or two

'telt the fellow v.liippeci before- he
um Lc ri,ked up.

—A. (1 rect.'

back t',etvt ration has been called to
meet at the l'ottit 11.etset t T4CY.antla on
3lon t)etoher at.

m., f"r ii,,insnatiliaa
l'4,113111i;;Niwn•l•
=II

A vor'N, man 1;14; iiIMIP 4` is.tern part'
of Atit; tisto-alistiip,fwas tired up;ur one

e-.. ::u_ 1.1,t Meek parties in aibit-h,
as le I' ritiitn.t. 11.uliway upon

p:;,seil lirotigh
ti etremv, II:Lt. N,,..CaUsO for the

tezu,.t to o.,sa.s:-iktit.e ca it be :issig,nect

T 1r A.ll.lrew's Pro-
t;•,: ,Ir P i0,,,1%11 laid at

:;,:o: sl.th,ci county, on'Spiii
la,:

Ct•l': OW Not. 114:N 1:1"

t.l" , P.art.e. ,1 1..'tfi of the North-
Atvoe it i•tn. :1,,i ,tt.t1 l v the Rev.

P.. t . riot. itt,toCttf the pa-t'4.

.I', , I I ETT, ~f (;11.,0n, •

haul -waN Aled ...It the
4th ieNtant bt•il4 from a wagim
atl,fst I' I k ~n his h,.:111, cattsieg a frac-
turf, ,The NVIIS

breal:in. ,- of a thilh whiyh
so the-IF6x,e he w - driving
that It h:oa:Ile Itttl't4ttage.o.4... anti .reer-

urncd, :!;.•

W..11 II IS ‘lll. Ir.!! holn.zing t.3Tr
rt I LEH.It.IIt.III c a

tiortii C. this ptice, anti
rconsisiiir:, of sex cril act:•S oflvalliabLe

-.Sere on Sun h. I...t•destroyeri by
ab.• ,rt!lic• .21t 11:: , 117

chi to etcrvli;t lc v,- 110 witnessed it, ea-
ceptingVir. Fl -t.1.! ft, 'V.lik) report, Ili,
loss as consoi:ratile.

Tit_ On.hore „C last week- says•
that on the Yionday evening, previous,

Jouxsov, tff-year-old stepson of
1)ANI 11, While sofforint: temporary
insanity, from over-heat While. husking
02:n. went up stairs and inflicted a severe
w,eind on his forehead, with a.hammer.
The scalp was 'broken in the shape of a
ceoss, a:n: alsout i inch

Tut.- Boron,11 Council. of Caft.toll. have
np;-..'Mted D. McCa.kst...V and I. C.
701:\V ITT, a. tri. ht Policeman for that

r4helvai the .`•;,,0rr:..,1 ,reinarks :
"Ili; i. tli :d the improvements that
vie have needed for s ,une time pa•it, and
we are glad to th,th:e that our bow' an-
thnliti"have at last opened their eyes to
the far,t, and look to +.lm...safety of our
eit apt!. pr..prrty...

11,,NT El, the 1)0W in his right
11:1.11y ell, one (lay L t NVeek,

,Tre/:1' St 11111 p Ira-
1-e: 'ne 00.111..fai'in of Mr. I.rscii. near the

' '' ';e1, 1.1,0.... The a,ciiieut.•was caused
~, ,by tile' breaking of a chain which perinit-

!e•I, the' "sway bar to ply suddenly
Mr. K. in itS ct.nrse. Dr.
,1.1.."7....nt, Olt Vl-1" VMS C31 10,1 :1414 Ntt,

_ • tilo• broken 14014.0,•

MEM

ME

WATER WOR7.l3.—The contract be-
tween the borough authorities and the
BoitoriVater Works Company, is, we un-
derstand, to be Signed to-day, Wednes-
day. It is the intention of the company,
we are informed, to commence the con-
struction of the works-at-line°, or,-Ss soon
as it is decidedfrOni-what point the water
will be brought. .

The following officers of "New Alba!by
Lodge,'No: 682, I. 0. 0. F; held at New
Albany, were installed Oct. 3d bz,,G.
STERIGERE ; ho belpg authorized to do so
by D. D. G., D.W.IScott ;

N. G.—J. J.Newton.
V. G.-J. F. Hatch.
S.—J. C. Fowler."
A. S.—S. S. Ormsby. '
F.—S. D. Sterikere.
THAT shooting on Centro Street,,Tues-

day night, between 11 and 12 o'clock,
was caused by Chief of Police GREENO
giving chase to-a ,supposed horse thief,
who hail stolen a horse, harness and bug-
gy at Ramapo°. The Chief saw.liim get
off the 11:07.train just before stopping at
the station„ind as he answered tLe des-
cription stint the 'officer, he( gav%,ehase
and captured him; but ho leseapbil by
knocking thc:etlicer down.--ranto:„Stn-
t,i -'• , '

13clicLanv.:-.The. gtocery and provis-
ion store of GEORGE L llos4.kes entered
byburglars on Monday ng„haast, and the
money drawer and itscontenTicarried off.
The thieves aiiied airentrartee by break-
ing a large glaits in the (mil:.l'lff tfie•build-
inc.. tab light-fingered gentlemen re-
ceivel but a small reward for their labors
as the money drawer Contained anlyihree
or four dollars in pennies. The drawer
was found on the•river bank on Tuesday
morning, with its contents missing.

A PARTY of railroad Officials and other
gentlemen, left early last week fora plea-
sure trip to Nebraska. They shipped .in
advance boats and equipments pregiato-
ry to Shooting at, the Platte river. Among
the party we note, Mr. It. A. PACKEN of
Sayre, )11.. HARRY PACKER, of New York;
Superintendent-STEvENsoll, of the Itha-
ca and Athens road, Mr. JOHN TAYLOB,
of Mauch Chunk, Mr. LAFAYETTE LENTZ,
:of the same place, and Mr. MAtticr.:,. of
the bridge works, Athens.' They travel
in a palace coach provided for the trip,
and will undoubtedly have a Pleasant
time. .

A young man by the name of CiatiEN-
Tl:n, was accidentally killed by being rub
over by a wagon, in Ararat, Susquehanna
county, on•the, 2d inst. A company of
eiglit young people were going to an
evening mf‘citing at line's Corners; and
it being dark, the driver did not see the
obstacles in the way. The* wago' wheel
raked up as it rolled over'a stone some I'2,

inches high, and the young man was
thrown from' the. boards that were laid
on the bolsters, the hind wheel paying'
over his neck and head, and rupturing the
jugular vein: ii He did not live but a short
time—dying Crony-lots of blood. ire was
a-Non of NVtm.iANI CA srEyrint.

D Accriw.NT. —On Saturday laSt,
:.-ays the 'rimy Gazette of last 'week, a lit-
tle son of Mr. REEL, living in the lower
part of Leona,: on, the farm recently
purchased from the I. N. FANNING
estate, was very seriously injured.
While in the, stable of a colt and engaged
lin shaking out for its bed some bay that
Was contained in a bag which had been
used as wagon seat, the boy Was kicked
°male face by thecolt and 14 jaw brok.;
en. A doctor WtiS sent for but the jaw
Was not set until the'next day. The boy
is a bl ight intilligent little fellow of
twelve years, and must :suffer' greatly
froin his injury. Parents, cannot be too
emeriti about allowing children in danger-
ous proximity to the heels of their horses.

TJOR VA 471.ct VF., temperance can-
geiist, isn4w in 6intinuance of his labors
at Austinville, w4Ore he is holding large
ura interesting meetings. His labors at
Sylvania and .. Burlington have been
marked with deep interest:4;lnd are of a

revival character. He fiTopi:ises to visit
every phint 'Bradford c`Ount--tt West
Burlingon, Oct. 2iitlx; SmitlWld, Nov.
2titi ;- t'icona, Nov," 10th ; Springfield,
Nov. .?:11-(1 Triy, .Nov. :Nth, and To-
Wada some time in December.

The :Major labors to ciinvict and con-
vert men : :diningto educate communities
upon 'this gyeat-evil. Ho has enrolled
one hundred and thirty thOukand in his
hbors, and mostly in this 'State. He
labors from county. to county, working
thorougl.ly in each county, thus rendering
the Work more. effective.

'WI: clip the Pi "growl" from
the Lellaysville .Iflrertiser of last week :

" Considerable complaint is made in
this rwart of the county in -reference to the
injistiee ..lone in the awardirig of I rend-
nzns (nil- lamcminty. Fair. One partic-
ular ease is int of E. S.' Fut.mtn, of
C.imptown, who had two elegant 'bar-

sses on exhibition, one :heavy and the
ber light. Two premiums were award-

ed his competitol's and no. even a mention
ovule of his (Fi7.l,En's) 'by the commit-

p. Several good judges iu this section
•ay that Mr. harnesses, all
thjngs rimsider, d, were as good, if not
the lies , on exhibition. If the officers de

to built' up and extend the interest
of the i'air throughout the county, it
seen,s to It. quite ta,cessary all exhibitors

receive, at fehst a fakerecognition
01. the :Itlelcs on fxhibitiotr

And eie extracahe following from the
List id' Premiums, as imblished in, the116,5wr En of last week

==E=M
•• C N B.l,lletzt.an 2.1

1 alley .1010114 h3rue.... C F DaylVM Is}t
•avy harnit., F. S FULLER Ist

a.; rui.l harm,. C F Dasttil Int
tit

• N Beldlenian tti
.1:

l'l.
MEM

C Etshree, It M :I Whittaker
—Tile editot of the ',,trii:ertißer

'4:ently troubled iNcit.ll billibusness.

remit •

A m't received from exiiiimieriN
Amount reeelved from floes. ...

Amount receiveityum isediers..

)N FER ile at thfp GenesSee
Conference at Buffalo on Friday, the
votes were taken on thecsending of dele-
gates to the General !Conference next
year. The Genessee Coferense; which is
a hugeone, eP 4braciti,g the whole Of West-
ern New York; sends sevenAninisterial
and two lay delegates to the General Con-
ference. During the votingamong the
lay delegates a member from Rochester
spoke of the districts which have no large
cities as the " buckwheat diktrictli," and
sneeringly intiMated that they should be
considered too'. A round of applause,
hardly expected, ,f greeted his remarks,
and Allen the voting commenced it was
evident that-the rural districts did not ip-
trwl to allow the city districts to'-have

own Way as they have. had hereto-
fore. G. N. NEWBERRY, delegrate from
Troy charge, nominated B. 3.1. PECK,
Esq., ofTowanda, and he was elected ;

. October I, 1579
Or ler laa.ued during quarter

Total Indebtedness

walks
Due on switch 'rent

Total Act

13E10

receiving sixteen more votes than any
other nominee. The other lay delegate
was ROUT, of Buffitlo, who gave $BO,OOO
toward the Church -where the Conference
was held. . When'if;-canto to the election
of 1.1,e ministi ;,...Tl delegates, Troy District
fared exceedingly well. fur its Presiding
Elder, Dr: .T. B. WENT WORTH, and Rev.
K. P. JaAvis; of Wasboro, were elected,
and two old presiding elders, DJ.. D. W.
liticrixopos a:id Rev. E. J. UERMASS.
The other delegates elected were S. HUNT
mad W. 11., DEM? Galata;

THIEVES entered the store of WELLES
Acxtv, Dushore, onthe nightofthe 11th

inst., by breaking a glass inthe side of the
east window fronting the street. They
priedoffamoney drawer, andhelpedthem-
selves to a lot of Alaska diamond
jewelry. There was but a few pennies in
the till, consequently,Wattra & ACKLEY'S
I)SS IS 11. y, PAYEE'S resi-
dence, nex door, was also visited, -.but
nothing was taken but some eatables
from the. cellar. i Sunday morning- the
money drawer, with pennies and .papers
in it, and the plates that had held the
stolen provender were found in the rear
of JERRY- YOUNG'S market. The Berieto
says the robberies are attributed to two
fellows who sell shavidg soap, song books;
etc., at the fairs, using a banio-to attract
a crowd. -

TUE entertainmontgiven•at the Church
of the_Messiah, on Friday evening; Last,
called out quit`a large audience, mtwith-
standing the evening was in Inclembut,
one. The programme of exercises, al-
though quite lengthy,- gave unbounded

satisfaction to all present, and all who
were"given parts in it acquitted them-
selves in an excellent manner. Mrs.
Olney's readings must be listened to in
order to be fully appreciated. It was the
unanimous expressed Opinion of all who
card her on the evening named, that as

a lady elocutionists she has no equal.
'While all of her 'selections were given
with the grace and easoof the true artist,
the Court Scene from tile Merchants of
Venice, was especially fine in its render-
ing, „eliciting the heartiest of encores.
The facial expressions in this, as in all
her other recitationspf the evening, were
simply wonderful. The musical part of
the programme was wellselected and ex-
ceptionally well executed. Miss I,sult.k

/4.M1T11. sang' a beautiful balladandwas desrvedlencored, The Misses NETTIE
and Ina Firm, of lithesirequin—without
doubt, two of the linest,lady vocalists in
our countyw sang a lumber of pieces,
which called forth the heartiest applause.
Tlig singing of these two young ladies
was one of the marked ;featurei ,of the
evening's entertainment, and one that
added materially to its enjOyment,. The
instrumental music was given 'by Miss
CARRIELingo, organist, and Prot STLILEN,
and LA.CEY, and was of most delight-
ful character. All iu all,'the entertain-
ment whs a-grand success, and we trust
it will be repeated -at no distant day.

The followii4 .are the appointments
madeat the recent session of the Genesee
Conference for the several charges in
Troy District :

C. Q. Mixon, Presidika Elder..
Troy--M. Hamblin. -

Towanda—C. 11. Wright.
• Ulster—E. D. Rawson.- • , 1.5. •

Smithfield—J. R. Drake.
Burlington—Paul Smith.
East Canton—P. J. 13u11.
C..nton—F. M. Smith. •
Monroeton—J. Van Kirk.
Liberty Carriers and Asylum-‘-S.. A.

Chubbuck.
Albany and Dushorc—O. N. Clark.
Forksville—J. C. -11..Moyer.
WU-mot—John 11. Perry. p

Stratham:
Mainsburg—EA. Morris.
Ease Troy, and Columbia X Roads—J.

W. Barnett.
Rutland—C. D. Rowley.
Millertor and Jack-on-11. B. Trozell:
Welles and Webb's Mills—S. F. Sanford .

Lawrenceville—W. w. Hunt. •

coun'y.

at Canton

Manstield—H. C. Moyer.
Blossburg —C. N. Leak.
Chaalestou—M. S. Itiyiner.'
NYollst.oro—E. H. Lorimer
Delm'lr—P. M. Joraloman:
Gaines—John W. Miller.
Wesitield—B. Peck.
Knoxville—J. 0. Jarman.
Chatham—Whitney Beach..
Osceola—W. D. Taylor.
lfgrrison—W. Searles.
Tioga—li. Lambkin.
Mill City—Hobert A. Ballard.
Lindley and Ervin—J. 11. Blades.

COUNCIL POCEEDINGS
COI Nl'll, AMliElts, Oct, 20, 4879

The Town Cotineil met in special ses-
sion na Monday evening; the 2.oth instant,
in pursuanCe of a call of the Burgess.

All the members were present excePt
Councilman Snell.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read andapproved.

.The committee appointed at a former
meeting to report a contract with Solon
Lr;WileY, •or his assigns, to supply
the Borough with water for lirewl'other
purposes, submitted a contract which was
read and explained by J. N. Califf, Esq.,
Borough Attorney, and one of Ole merw-
bers of saidsonpittee. whereupon Coun-
cilman Alger moved the paimage. of . the
following resolution : •

Resolved, That the contradt with S. L.
Wiley, or his assignees, the proper corpo-
ration, for supplyidg the 'florough of To-
wanda with water, reported by the com-
mittee appointed ICrctober 16. 1879, he ap-
proved, and the Burgess of said Bor-
ough, and the Secretary of the Town
Council, arc hereby authorized and direct-
ed to execute the said contract by and for
the Borough of Towanda, on the part of
said Borough.
!At the request of Mr. Alger the yeas

and nays were called on his resolution,
with the following result : YeasAlger,
Dolcomb, Jones.;' Kingsbury, Keeler, MM.
tanye, Steens and Burgess Dodge ; 8.
Absent, Mr. Snell.

On motion the Council adjourned.
.1. Km:slit:ill-, Secretary.

NOTE—The contract with the Water
Company.will be published hereafter for
the information of the public. J.

QUARVERLY Statement of the Receipts
and Expenditure of the 'Borough of To-
wanda, for the guar er ending September
30, 1879 :

JOSEUII EINGSAURY, TREASURER, DE
To liviafice In Treasury July 1879.ztylde last rert.rt) iii 503 14
Amount received of I•iiilectorWlek-
thanion duplicate ISIS ' 922 07
Anuitintreceived onduplicate 1579. 14Iii 90
Amount received on sidewalk ac-

CREDIT : GC.
By °Mora rerlfo.noot 'during quar-
ter of Ifoofe of J.74

14 35
37 00

(10
6 00

100'110
In76. • B'lo
1574,, ' 500 rot

1497 4,4
•• int. pal,' nn orders tip 4.3
•• Balance In Treasury Oct. 113 04

t. 918 ! tVis
Or TII6 I.IOIIOCGIL, JUNE 30, Ittl'o.

Ordersoutstanding with Interest
thereon aapr. rept of that date. tnltc,

Int. due on orders •outstanding
111 "s
,45 97

$727-3 35
4)rders rodm'd, as aboire Rtated... 025p5 99
71.nt.'pald ou orderm redeemed.-- 99 43 2605 42

0667 93

Cub In the Treasury e 313 04
Amount unsettled by Collector en

(Infiltrateof 1878 345, 13
Amount due on duplicate of 1879:. 1383 41
Amount from County Commis-

tdotie_re for land returned on du•
plicate:4 for the years 1877 and%
Iti76 . 3.79

Amount ddbfrom citizens for side- .
266 12

31 00

ON= 84

. By the foitgoing exhibit, it will be ob-
serveci, that We have a surplus of assets
in exciess of our liabilities, =Minting. to
$1,1 454.93, which will largely cover all
losses, exonerations, etc. For this grati-`
fying condition of the Borough Finances,
great credit is due to the c,areful,economy
of the COnticil in expenditures, while at
the same time our streets have been kept
in good Condition, and the public proPer-
ty.preserved from decay.

J. Kisaauvny, Treasurer. •

nil State line, lately determined Upon by gov-
ernment surveyors, is said to ,givp up to New York
State quite a considerable portion of what Is known
as soup Waverly, In this county.—Bradford
Repoilsr..

The above is a mistake. Prof. Clark,
of Syracuse, at the head of the survey,
was in town last week, and -stated, what
was generally known two.years ago, that
the only object of the .resurvey was to
trace nut and ascertainir„-the condition of
the old' line, both as to its exact location
and -the monuments by which it-was
marked ; that the law under which they
were acting gave no authority whatever
for any change of line. He further stated
that the old line was crooked, varyingsome places to the extent of 4 mile or
more ;. but that at Waverly the line is.
very close indeed to the 42d parallel.
The observatidas made durikg the Sum-
mer by the C.- S. Coast Surveybrs, may
vary it a trifle. No new line, however,
will be established, unless the legisla-
tures of the two States should hereafter
authorize it.—Warerly Advocate.

TUE Troy Gazelle of Thursday last
gives the following account of a stabbing
affray that took place in that village on
Monday evening of, last wee*, at the
house ofDANTEI: IVl►eLr+s

"A party was going on at the house
duringthe evening and nearitsclaret, when
pay for the dance was beingr Zollected by

McGouonnAN he -went outside
the house, and found there Aviiis Btrnx
and PAianck Ryas standing i[nd talking.
ticGoucunAN demanded pay tifAhem. and

on Wing told that they had neither of
them been dancing, insistedlT payment,
becoming insulting in his de lands. A,t
that Bunk caught him by the .'collaeorby
the neck., when. 31cOrouotinits' drew a
knife and stabbed Ilunk, the blade of-the
knife penetrating his right thigh, just be-
low the groin; cutting a deep gash down-
ward and severing some of the blood ves-
sels. The would bled profusely, and the
wounded man was taken to Dr. E. G.
TRACY'S, when his wound was . found fill-
ed up with blood.. The `wound was at-
tended to skillfully, and Bunk.will proba-
bly get well, although the wound is a very
severe one. Young blcGouounAK, who is
a Sint of REDMoNI NCUOIOURAN, the
cooperou John street, and is known as a
pretty hard character, is about. eighteen
years old. Dunk, who is a quiet, jivil
fellow, is at the residence of his fogier,
JAMES Bunk, and though suileringlmt-
ly, is not considered in immediate datAtr.
It is'about time something was done to
rtothis miscellaneous use of deadly wea-
ptaiVby young men who happen to have
misunderstandings.4,GounnitAk was arrested on Wednes-
dayl. and held to bail before Justice 11. A.

for his appearance October 2:1[11."

PERSONAL.
E. C. MTER,-of Myersbnrg, eon-

templates emigrating 11'e.4ward. -
- J. A. WiiT, and wife spent
SMlbath last with frifitils in Overtmi. -

flot.t.is ])..v4; has been engaged
aka teacher inthe C4nten Graded School

—L. V. CRITTENDipi has been appoint-
red Post-master ,a4'- WeLonah, this

--Miss-MAnY Knisr has- been engaged
as organist for the Presbyterian Church

—I.! ErT. CALIFF Of -the U; S. A.:, is
visitAt'his brother, J. Vr.-CALirr, Eq.,
in this place.

—Miss JANE TOWNER, Of this plhce,
went to Kansas City,last week, where she
will liCee.after reside. -

—Mr.:ls.A 31E1mm. and wires of De-
N. Y., are spending a few days

with friends in this county.
—3lus. H. M. PErs, who has been ill

of. pneumonia for several weeks past,As
slowly recovering' her health,

—En. FtiosT, and wife spent Sunday
last with mail agent Sherman's family at
Bernice, Sullivan county.

7—tor P. CAMP, local editor of the
Tunkhnnnock. L'e-pr/b/ic•an, gave us a
pleasant call on Tuesday. afternoon last.

—REy. Mu. STEWART and Elder
31AcrAttLANr., were at Lancaster last

we'ck inattendance upon the Pres'byter-
ian*ynod.
. • ct;-44 11ATT J. Smyth, of Sheshequin, is
•

Attending lectures in the Medical Depart-
:4:4K of the University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia.

—Miss MAmil: Itt,tnirr, of this place,
left last week for Philadelphia;wlrere she
will remain for some time in a young la-
dies' school.

—Mr. FleaNit Mayo, after an absence
of a number of months in Europe, with
"Davy Crockett," arrive.' at. Lis cottage
Leine in Canton last week.
• —EDwARD Wntp, of East Smithfield,
son of llotit.l. 11. WEBB, was married on
Tuesday of •)ast week toeFILANn!E, daugh-
ter of .lam. REyNor.n.:, of Alba. -

PRATT, son of Dr. D. S.
PRATT, left for Philadelphia., ou Wednest-
day orlast week, where he will reside
during the:winter _and anew' medical
lectures. ,

• Tun health or • Sirs. Cffu.nArnurof
Wysox, having ve7 much improved,
lurehui;.Tltters, Mrs. ItYAN and Mrs.
Ktso, have returned to their homes in

3TAV WATKINS:, of this place,
had ber shoulder quite badly bruised, by
beink thrown from a. horse, while nut
hor:i?..back riding at Monrocton. on :•:•'atur,
day evening

—Fnno WALKr.tt, a compositor in this:
office. went to Philadelphia on Sunday
night.last,.-where he will remain several
days for the purpose of undergoing a sur-
gical operation.

—Rev. M. lI.Otm.IN is returned to the
Troy charge by the Conference which will
be very acceptable to the people, not only
of the Methodist Church, hut of the en-
tire village.— Troy (i,tzet!e.

-,--The Canton .tientinel says there is an
amialdp4siung lady residing in, that place
Whit is a first eonsin to VICTORIA C.

ontnn Li,. The young lady. has our sym-
pathy, and n•e think that she should be
held hlarrudesg.

—A L\
for the Nil.
vaiiia, are ti.
at a meeting
Wilies-I;isrre 6\
J. A. WILT, Of th
favorably mention(

othsr of the offices.
be more worthily bests
tain is in every way gum
office in• the regimoit.

—Mr. DANIEL SEARTIF., for many years
a resident of 3linifrose. but Mill)for fiev-
eral yearS..pit4t has lived in Pittston, died
in War Or 4 Monday, the 1:411, inst:
His remains were taken to Montrose-for
intelmen4

—ALL who Lad. the privilege of listen:
ing to Mr. Synintm the new pastor of
the M. E. Church, deli.ver his first ser-
mon in this place, on Sunday morning
last, speak of it as an excellent discoarse,
-and exactly fitted to the occasion.

•—Mr. DAVID WOLCOTT, an oldresident
of Canton, ale(' sixty-three years, who
has been seriously ill for 4,verat mouths;
died at theresidende of his son-in law,
Mr. W. S. MOODY, Lyconnug street, on
Tuesday night of last week, of consump-
tion.

. 'BETSY DUi.:NING is visiting
with her neice, Mrs. G. E. BULLOCK,
Washington street. Mrs. DusXmo will
be one hundred years of age the 26th of
next January. She is as lively and active
as many 'girls of sixteen, and is not con-
'tented unlesS she is constantly at work.—

Canton Bentiral.
—Ex-Sheriff VAN' FLEET and .J. VAN

DORN, of ,T4anda, facompanied bytheir
wives, spent'Saturday night and a portion
of Sunday with D. A. LA Mr.N.r. The
above nan)cd gentlemen held a very inter-
esting meeting at. Glen Valley :In the nf-
ternoon.,...Wienx -

—Env. C. 1,1. ,WttroArr goes to Towan-
da. The peoPle of that b0r0.,. are fortu-
nate. Mr. W. is an ertiest. Christian
worker, a good seri:ionizer and-a. pleasing
and conipaniontible.gentleinan. We and
pleased to think that he is to be retained
in the Northern Tien—lot/Itstria/. Regis-

P.lota4iLii. •

• * E2tA34-CoLoNEL and Major.
h Regiment, N. G. of
• be elected callus 30th inst.,

.f the officers to be held at
f that purpose. Captain
t '8 place, we observe,, is

ti . for either one or the
The honer could riot.
; wed, as the Cap-

, ed to fill any

who is one
...ere of, the

e of late
is re- 1
Gen-

C.
'l. r

—Dr. J. 8.. WElifwowrii
of the faist talented menu.
Methodist Church, and has hoc\Presiding Elderof Troy District,
moved to he Presiding Elder of the.
essoo District, and Rev. CAnt.r.l.o.s.,
ji it.nott is appointed the Presiding Eh.
of Troy District.' -Mr. WiLnon (ine,o`i
the best men in the' Conference, will
achiere popularity in his new office, and
we congratulate Troy District on his de.:
cession to the place vacated by Dr.
WENTWOUTII.—Troy Ggzetfe::

LOCAL CORRESMIDENCE.
ATHENS' INDUSTILIE3-80. 1

We purpose giving to the readers of the
REPORTEIT a seriesof sketches embodyink
the results of ourvisits to the different
manufacturing establishinents of this
place. Yesterday we visited upon the
hest side of the river

THE ATHENS TANNERY,

whiCh was established in the spring of
1867 by Mw;srs. MAnter. & UsnmuittE,
young men from New-iir. The firm
was afterwards changes, awl ErnEsE
rlvristnuttt. became propp:stor, Mr. MAlT-
tucr.retiring. Soon gteward Mr. Nonut,
a Ni-York man, became a partner, and
the company was known as UNDERHILL
& Nonm?.. The' presetit proprietors took
possession (-)either Ist, 1818, the firm style
-being Tnos. SNIKLLS' *Sons. These gen-
tlemen kayo 'greatly enlarged the build-
ings, and fly improved methods increased
the capacity for tinning out leather ; the
original design being to turn out the pro-
duct of 1:4000 hides yea'rly, while the
present company use :30,000.

•We cannot give the exact size of the
buildings, but they are large. One eon-
taing4l6B vats, another is Used for drying
the leather, and between those the ones
necessary for the powerful engine; bark-
mill, leaching vats, soaking, washing,
scrubbing, etc. Five barrels of paint were
recently used to paint them. Begides

these there .are several tenant houses, a
barn, stOre and office ; also sheds for stor-
ing When the amount of business
is ;stated the reader will readily perceive'
'that a larp;e amount of room is beetssary
to windily% it. About 5,000 tons of hark
are used yearly ; it. is obtained in this and
adjoining ,counties. either from timber
belonging to the clmipany orof other par-
ties, in small lots, brought in on_ wagons
or enr-load,7delivercd on their switch.
Large quantities are now stored in the
yard. A very important and particular
blanch of the business is theselection and
purchase of the bides: They are from all
parts of the world, and consist of those
suitable , for making sole-leather only.
From the Banos of Venezuela; the pam-
pas of Uruguay, the plains of Chili and

„the prpries of the United _Slates, they
find thev,way to the centres of commerce
and theilte to the tanneries. Both gre'ini
slaughtered and dry bides are used, ,but
those first named are preferred. As'
peculiarity of trade, we notice a smalot
that were originally from ('hili ; thence
Shipped- toLiverpw,l, England ; thenCe to
Boston, Mass,,, where they lay six months;
then shipped' to New-York, where Mr.
SMULLpiCkecl them up, and now they are

nearly ready to skip back to England to
sole, perhaps, some sailors shoes, and re-
sume their travels.

As has been stated, only sole-leAer-is
made here, and the present limn hathe
repUta,tion of making a tirst-class article ;
therefore, their product goes to,Europe,
:Old they receive first-class 444ces for it.
A car had just beeeff-rled-"for the con-
tents of which. the companyrill receive
over .1.5,000 in gold up ai fts arrival in
New-Taz.k. They will ship about one
million pounds of leather, worth nearly,
tt,'250,000 at Tresent prices, this year.
Another product brings to them quite au
income, viz : the hair.. This is thoroughly
washed and dried and sent to New-York,,
where it will find its way into mattresses,

MI
crald
theft.
the just t

cushions, etc
Of the process of tanning we cannot,

in au article of this kind,' give scientific
details. Much ignorance exists regarding
present methods, and as great skill and
care is requirekfto produce best results,
comparatively few attain them. The hides
are fikst soaked, then hung in a sweat-
room until the hair will rub off. • This is
a very delicate provers, and 4 unless man-
aged right the Itikle is damage'd at tie
outset—if lefft t'oo hatg, the gi'ftis injur-
ed, if removed too soon the has :hill not
come out evenly and the ForeAvill not
open, the roots of the hair being deft after.
scranipg. After leaving the sweat-room
the Lair is kfcrapcd ofl and the hides.
plumped, a process of follieg, up and
opening the poielz,; afteithich they go
into vats containing a -weak liquor, -from
which in due time they are passed into
stronger until the strongest is reached,'
when they are taken out and washed and
scrubbed. Each step in this process is
one of care, for by placing in too strong a,
liquor at first the hide would not, absorb
enough to make it of the required thick-

and if not changed at the proper
time damage would result. The liquor
spoken of contains the virtue of the bark,
which is obtained by a leaching process
after the hark is gfound and placed in
vats for the purpose. The strength is

measured: by a simple instrument and
reckoned by degrees, varying from ten to
forty-live, according to the proporthon of
tannin it contains. After ithe hides are
removed from the vats they are scrubbed
and washed thoroughly had _sent tO the
drying lofts, after which they are twice
oiled and twice tolled before they are fin-
ished. Theseare also pall icular processes,
requiring constant attentiod, as changes
in the temperature affect the drying pro-
cess. Many of the derails are secrets or
the trade, add- manufacturers have differ-
ent ways peculiar to thonselv-e. The
first sweating process sykken.of is simply
to produce a stage of decompositiUn suf-
ficient to loosen the hair ; other processes.
afterward give color, elasticity, etc., to
the, father, and to give minute particu-
lars would require a lengthy article.

Acids are used in the prkicess of plump-
-img, and in all the processes care is re:
quired, as the least:neglect will slow in
the product. About six mouths are re-
quired to pmluce best ‘results.Mr. 1/EfiscrlTON has-Char4C of the tan-
ming departikent, gentle Man of
long experiVrice_ . and success. He has
thirty-tire men under his control, and all
-workit hatntniously throughout his de-
partment. Pure cold water is an import-
ant object, and this they obtain from -a
well 1,:;00 feet distant by meansof a force
pump operated by a small engine. The
buildings-arebeated by a system of.Steam
pipes, when necessary.. The spent tan
affordslitel, and within the buildings the
bark odor renders the air pleasant and
healthy. Nothing is observed of the.dis-
utmeable Word noticed outaide, Much

has been done the put few week# toclean
Oiup and imProte the rrounilingk.

Mr. 5310.1.18 a ge4hil .gentleman, well
informed, and.afforded us every opportu-
nity to gain information.. Mr. W. G.
DENetsro.N, fe'reman, is 'also a pleasant
companion and thermighly posted. Mr.
)L P. .31uniu:T, bookkeplier, has been
.nine years employed in the position, and
knowa the business by heart. le looks
after all outside matters In the absence of
Mr. filtuLL. :successful store is. con-
aie:ted with the business;and in charge
of Mr.. BENJ. OnEminv, a young Man of
good businet4 livalifications and .matir
friends. The Athens Tannery distribute
about$6,000 thefilfteenth of every month:,
May the shadoW of its proportions never

diminish. 1. S . W. A.
Athens, October 10; 1679. °

BENTLEY CREEK.
rEniTon : Like the son of the Em-

ile, our whole cry -has been " Wa-
I a.
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\'ather Wattei !" It rains on
NA the unjust,- so: says the old

iroverb ; b tnu one here lias been blest
in th'at directs_ We have a non secret
society—Brad u d LodgeKnights of Hon-
or. Cannot give • in list otoflicers as yet,
they having just or, aniied with,eighteen
members and secure a charter...". We
are called upon to m urn the death.of

Ronswr CLARK, .a .• ember of our
new church (Ist Baptist) $ll,O was a
woman of mild and• atniab temper, a
kind mother, a true wiq.an'd 'bristian.
Mr.CLARK andtfandly linvethe s •mpathy
of the entire community intheir sad be-
reavement. Not lost but One before, to
be united again in the resurrection morn.
....A barn belonging to, HENLAN LEWIS
was mimed, with all its contents, on Sun-
dtly evening, Oetobei 12th. Contained

)09 bushels of oatfi, a quantity of hay, a
mowing machine and farming utensils.
Supposed incendiary. No insurance.
Mokal : Keep insured... .Our tygusnifin,
J. C. RonussoN, gone ,tu_.'7Kiw-York
City to purchase goods: Mr. E. M. TUT(fN,
of the firm of CRAI6 & TETON, goes this
week, anti soon business will be booming
hereagain. A good thing for the,public
and all concerned. BETSY BAKER.

FEOM SMITHFIELD
Mn. EPITOI: : z4unday evening: the

Church of Christ was tilled to overflowing,.
as it had been previously announced that
the Sunday-School was-to give a concert
and review of the lessons of the last ijuar-
ter. At T. the meeting was hailed to or-
der by the Supointopient, A. .J. CLAR,
when the exercises of the evenifg,-
mowed-with singing. Bach lessotryf the
quarter was taken by one of the :classes
and a synopsis of the same given. Mr.
Cot.rs Wool-) and „his class/if bop illus-
trated the second lesson--the Securities
of Believers—in a manner both pleasing.
and profitable, fiy- building theSross.
Following this, the teachings of tlie.Cross
were illustrated by'a class of small gjOk,
by forming a second ('ross of tlowers4t
the Fame time reciting passages of scrip--
tures.. T. U. litNeist.Ev's class il:ustrated

he sixth lessort=l- 1:.+0."112-xitit-of the Spirit+
—by a tree on'Which there hung the sev-
eral virtues.:- Love, Temperance, ate.
The seventh lesson was beautifully illus-
trated by Miss MAtiotr_ MESSINEY'S class.
.The subject, the. Christian Armor, was
-shown by each member of the class wear,

inn;; some part of-the ainicw—as the shield
of Faith, the sword of the Spirit,, &c.;
after *hieli the song, !: Only an Armor
Bearer,". was sung. TIM exercises vvcre
varied by songs and recitations ; audmot-
withstanding thelength of theyrogramme

-and the.'oppressive heat of tbe'evening,
the exercises were. listened to with mush
interest. Muchenergy was shown by the
teachers and Superintendent in preparing
this work.

East Smithfield, Oct. 12, 1t.i79.

TROY TOPICS..

31n., Eorrou : The intensely du
wesithei• which has withered the
green herbs,' and, stately • trees into
preimiture Old- age, has :lb.!) had a
very depre- ntt iiithience on - news.
The story cud qming diphtheria, which
was correctly iStated in .the (iazftle, hits
licen,echoed and re-echoed through. the
papers far and- near with. commendable
zeal. We are glad to be able to state
that the diisea:;e has almost entirely dis•-•
appeared for the present, and we feel
;;rent hopes that_there will beim More of
it. Perhaps our good health will be 414

aoceptabti3 an .item for news as our ill-
health 'has been. Only tiro deaths since
the epidemic began, and there was also
one fatal case_ some time. ,ago. It would
seem that the ltiCfl.Sl3 is less severe than
formerly, and, Also, that our- physicians
understand howl to treat it successfully.

In this connection ire would say that
none of the eases seem to have been .pro- i.
duced by. contagion, -but were .isolated
and about t! e samejn 'Umber. a ha
been the case .in nearly every locality.,
about us having as large a population at:_
ours. Like ether localities we may fear
this disease, but without desiring to
blast we belie: e this community to he a.l
very healthy one; The Chatanqua
Class has resumed its work, after a v-aca-'
Lion of a few weeks., The interest is as
usual very great, ondug. Mainly to the
ability 'zeal of the leader—Editor

The question of the poor
housg is excitir sonic e.'olument, but the
prevailin‘z of ion '-4, 1f -those who- have
investigated the matter is decidedly in
favor of the prospect,'' bon?. on the
grounds .of economy and humanity. 'lt
seems plain from the exiLerience of Othor
counties that in di,charging •tldvittty to
the destitute we shall also econdinile- in
the expenses which are required bk,the
present systent. While a few May
honestly dither with this- view, most of
those who, are opp-.ised would ;find by
loAcing pp the matter that there is good
reason for changing- their minds'. A tax
of one mill wvhl buy a property word'
$:10,000 in less than six years, and two

mills additional tax would be aligh esti-
mite fur -running expenses, even if the
poor himseidmuld prm'"'e to be wholly de-
pendent on the public. But ,when we re-
flect thins Avould be largely-.self-sup-
portingthgesiimate for current expenses
would bo noels less than' the amount
mentiGt ed. At present .many townships
raise Ili:6 ui six mills for poor money, and
even then do not secure the comfort to•
the distressed that the -proposed systero
would af erd. It seemsrplain that in the
aggregate at" Icist and halt' the present
expense may be. saved if ilmpodr house
is erected, and the property paid for in ti;
few years besides. * * *

LERCir.
Mn. EDITOR : 41011 E llota•03111,- who

left Leßoy ul;wmP ot !twenty years a •
to seek a Corti* M:llichigan, is visit
his relatives at; Leßoy, and expec
spend the winter in the county.. .

Sunday-School re-union and cone ••

at the Disciples' place of hors 1
'evenings since, was a success
rain of last Saturday evenin • ,

fury of the lire -in the ti
the mountain, but this • v
-of the brilliant lights t I'

of destruction in Still .

are tik •P

present dry season by Makingrepairson
their grist-mill....Winter wheat is look-
ing finely since the shower; ...The bridgeacross the Towanda Creak near A. M. K.

W IEST'S, will be completed some tine
the future at least it is so reported....
T. F. WoosTEn has gone to Philadelphia
to attend a course of medical lectUres....
JOEL SAXTON, En PAUKIIUUST and WAt-
TER HARRIS are happy; cause, tb-ose.lit-:
tie fellows..;.Pne of our marriageable
young men Was wending his willome:
ward this morning at about half-`past one,
when tcilis iitirprise. we are informed, he
saw a than' coming' from afield with a
lantern and another in a wagon in the
road. The man front the field put outoithis s,
light as soon as ho discovered the young
man passing, and then demanded , his
money, but the.reply was, " I am not that
kind of a fellow." Quicker thin thought,
the young man says, he receiveil a severe
blow across hiS nose, causing it to bleed
profusely, but he ralliedand dealt.-14:as-
=Haut a blow that threw him to the
ground ; so he left the scene of action,
but does 'not know wlionl the disturbers
of his morning walk may prove to be.

Leßoy, Oct. 20, 1810. .Q.
BURLINGTON ITEMS

ficieLlNGTos. october 29. Ir 9.
. .

.The borough his a lock-up, • all ready
for Wittiness, but nut as yet calatfititore..
quisition.„;. :Our citizens, generally, Ibe-
lieve, are in favor of 'a county poor. house,
or in_ other words, a Seminary fiii the un-
fortunate ; a place where .theymaybe ed-',
ucated to cleanliness, -laborand economy,
instead .Of being knocked down to the
loWest bidder, who oftem.:,prOt:i;S to be
veryniuch uutittetifor the charge; as they
now are... .The Temperane6 movement
has reached'our place. Th‘rough the

persuasions of CHARLIE Smtrn, of
Elmira, and najor VANFCLEvE,:of Phili7

14t.delPhia, many have taken the pledge of
total abstinence. In oue of his recto es,
)4",!i CLEVE said ; '• Yon may think i a
trilling thing to keep this, pledge, but let
.me tell you that. while one may keep it,
unless you seek and obtain ht;lp from on
high, nieety-nine will fai1..... Last Friday
night was one of note with us. A party
at Nom, W. L,pol's, for the preacher,
Hey. l'Al-t, tintrit. • Although, 'a small
shower of rain *as falling at abOut -the-
time for assembling the hobse-wai fille'd,
and the shop close by cleared andlighted,
and lightit hung in the yard, affording -a
nice promenade and place for the young
folks to play. • Four long-tables were re-
quired to accontinodate the•company, and
they were well si'pplied with choice bis-
cuit and.goldentutter, fried chicken, pyr7
.amids ,and tower of libel like ca'ke's, be-
sides all the oth`i requisites for a ,first-
class meal. Norifainthis wife FLORETTA
know liow to conduct a paro and make
it pleasant for thitir guests. The minister
received besides„ a 'Well-tilled -basket,.
twenty-three.doliars. •.;: ,• • *•,.

S Fvnii-Jtvii YEA as.=•— , Dwas
troubled with hid)* Complaint,- Gravel,
etc.: my blood became tido.; I was dull
and inactive ; could hardly n:i•awl.abOati,-

i'wa.s an old worn out man :91 over.; .ould
-get-nothing to help me,-until I got • llop
hitters, and now lam a boy again. My
Vood and kidneys are all right, andinni-
as-active as a man of thirty, although I
ant seventy-two, and I haye no- doubt itas well for others of fnY age.—
(Fatiteit.+.,_:?6,,f7,ty Mercury. _

''BUSINESS LOCAL.
.Mr BRASS MAGIC NIGHT LAMPS

only 27,ets, and RACKET LANTERNS tiicta
the :Oct store.

Pr The 9Uet store is headquarters for
I.ASSW ARE. LAMPS and LAMP

fixt gc!4.l, an 4 lowe,t prices.

Bargains in TABLE LINENS,
at J. L. RENT':,

. i":4lrr L. B. Itnnuyr lts challenges compe-
•nt lon for ginillty of lifs4l4 and low pricks nn Sash,'
iii-.0z?,. Blind sand llidlliks, anti ai biiil•dinkinia-

-.A.,

•''''--•-,'cililk,l.l i• ''TRUTH STIZAN.OI:II..TITAN 'FICTION.-:—Af-
ter.loilg awl careful shay, Professor-4lovn has

or:hat a galvaniel :teflon—electricity prt,
df.ced without friction—eau. Imtobmined by the.
union of two ...v.more metals. With a view to ren-
dering this discovery :A-affable to the public, he
has prepared a mkniature galvanic battery,. to lie
worn mi the person, and cilmmunlcatlzig the elec-
tric Mild directly to the "life.which is the

and I. therefore tendered available fur the speedy.

eureof wfarly all chronic diseases. An experience
of several years has confirmed the Professor's the-
ory,and hundreds of Invalidsall over the .cohictry,
te,Ofy to the wonderful Mires remitting from the
use of the "battery." The price IS .51, law that an.
can have it. One battery lasts life-time. Doctor
.1ll.inttls, of hut place, has secured the
agency for thbi i.otavy, and so (Alm Irelll3liii has
beou in cafe., Of his supply. Call and see It, and
the. I Ls. tor will give von the names of .scores' who
have !leen benegtted by it. The battery is especi-
ally efficacious in the cure of rheumatism, illseashs,
of the heart and kidneys.

M*" The Largest, Best and Cheapest.
11n.3 of Shes for Ladles'. Misses' and Chlhlrens•
~wear is fauna at Const.n's new s.l.arGcortier Main
and Vary St Nalitp,s 1114ipk. • apo'7S-

'Or CORSI:AIias the hist wearing..,Shoes
far Rays youths' wear veer offered In
Towitala, and d•r within the reach of all.

E4r .C.N.DERWI;AIt of all kinds, bot-
tom l•riceslFt994 store.

WANTED.—.I misclle-
aged lady or experience as a professional nurse de-
sires a situation. The best of references giveir'as
to diameter tool aid rity. Enquire of Mrs. Mont:AS
1,1041.5; or add ress E. S. C.. P.O. Box rit Towan-

da, , - -

•

rei,isf Fut: tine' Millinery, first class flair
daodi, Java 'anva,s. Gold and Silver tinted card
Board, antl.(llll,licti's Sailor natl., call on Mrs. M.
A. FletellertN_xp. .Itridge Street. Bleaching and
sewing over a'spoc!alty.

CV" NE* YORK, dune 1, 1N7:)..,—MessrB.
FAA' Itztfu,.., Owego, N. 'I have
used your c atarrhltemedy, Cream Italni,.att ex;
perienced great rellef. In fact It I•ftlie only eniefly
that gave anything like comfort from a gtstressing

nauseous eimiptaltt, In my family I hale.
found it specially goof] in colds affecting the Lend
and nostrils, with my clilliiren and others. Thu,
relief has been almost Instant. WC eunwdor it
t invaluable for family use.

Very truly, 11. R. Wc.r..t.
Rosiness. !ft:inner of N. V. r.irtmerri,a
'Mar. CS!

tum

tire- Janies McCabe wants
potatoes immediately, for which La
highest' ',dee In cash.

(*)3LITM sells a sni
I.:kiles and -Misses Kid Boat I
-ved little mouey. Sign of t
Seeley's.

M-ForGent's ri f
goto BLUM'S.' MI
represented. Sign

.leg's.

XX 5 '

ceiveti anothe
Price f1.30 -

dealers in
public M t

Tow ads, Va.;-.or.t. L IS:s

T

bushels
PI pay the

ior, article iri
tattoo sIIOES for

e Beet, oinpeNlfe.

fe and Coarge BOOTS
.18 and Shoes warranted as

the Gilt Root, oppositetlee-
N;tf

AR CE MENT.-4ust rs- ,
car load of thint.unrlvalle4 Centn(r 'barrel. 1 beygby elial,lenge:ttie-

Jopfaz and RjeL.n;l-;‘/F CetbenlV.l9 a
btrlal of Cetilo.lltS. Eut.-Es.

. •~•

„.t4-1- ullivers4 accord AYER'S CA-;
melt'Pitt,: arejhe .hest of all Ives for

amilrMte:-,Thry are the product of long; laborl,
mot and succes.iful chemical Investigation,, anti
their use, by PhYldelaus In their practice,-Mid by
all civilized nations, proves them the best :and

ng• most effectual purgattet Pill that medical skill can

to ..levise. Being purely vegetable, 'ito harm eau ari,e

the from their 11.1% In -Intrinsic value and curatire
powers no 01 her pilis.can he compared with them,

:ft held ai;-,t.,'very venom, kle.wlng their virtues, %%Mem.
tip, a-few I pl.y them, wh;ll,neede.l."They keep the system In
. The.fine,i perfect order, and maintain In healthy action the

zg checked the whole, machinery of life. Mild, searching and e 1I jperfectlfeetual, they are specially adapted to the needs of
lber and along- the -digestive appal:dim iierangements of which

/wrun g the glare they' prevent and cure, If timely taken. They are

.11 us that the 'mirk Ithe and
..

e best safest pitesie to emplyy for children
I and weakened constltellons, y.harp a Mild, bit

.

Ampg on-....i .11min]e effectual, 'cathartic Isritpdred. 501.11 RV.6.i ..

iiig advantage of- the. nttrutitsTs. 1' ..-ri,

MARRIED.
.. • ..

• •:.--,

I{INSLF..Ir—FISIIER.—At the residence of Hr.
henry nailer, Standing Stone, by Key. it. Cook,
Mr. Frank d• Kingsley.. and Milo. Lydia S,.
Fisher... , . • , .

c' -..1( . • OBITUARY.
Another of the honored first settlers gone. In

thedecease of Mrs.'',AMANDA. --MILLS, consort of
S..A. 311118 of North Tawaiole,'Fa., *bleb occurred
A tign-tt22, 1879, we lose anotbetrof those honored
ones, connecting the present to :the generation.
which' is fast passaig away. Mrs'.:-Mitts wee born
at Springfield, Wass., 10, the year Heil. Her pa-
rents, Eilsha and lie.tsr Fanning. removed froht

• fillassachusetts Spero Held. t Bradford county,
-Otis state,-when, she"--Wate'sbout ten years of age.

Whole surrountlingitountey <was then an'akt,
most:unbroken wilderness. Two' years later, by-
the death'of tier mother, the care of five orphaned
children, younger 'than herself, -devolved princi-
pally- upon her. For thirteen years, with, the
hardships and privittione - ineident to a pioneer's
life and the aditional weight of-responsibilityto
war:hem was subjected to filling her mother's
place, she dated:tee falthful'y, anti did- her duty
nobly and well.- February lit, 182.1, she was mar-
ried to S. A. Mllis, who survives her:', Soon after:
they settled Da Moth Towanda, and have lived in
thesame place for nearly fifty-three years. Sri
children, -three song-and three daughterft, • glad
denwff their home. Three of these preceded Mrs.
Mille to. her long bottle!' over, the river.i"rhe re-
mainingthreeare ameng Our - best citizens, at the
head of their :respected families: In early life
Mrs. Mills recognized her personal need- of .a
saviour; was happily cutivertrd, and united with
the Methodist church. She maintained asteady
and consistent Christian character during, her
lung Mel useful life. By her Christian life and In-
telligent plky she continually exerted an Influence
fur gout which will Bve In the hearts and fueinory
of her many surviving friends. ' ply her industry,
prudence and uniform good Judgment she has left
her impress; not only upon her immediate family.

• but firma. all with whom shecathe in contat.t. She
wasanaffectionate-and ipiing wife, a kind and
obliging neighbor.. By af ,'ltiotte of paralysis some'
years Since nlre en ifered the partial loss of speech
and:memory.' • In all her suffering she manifested
a Christian spirit of resignation, notifelliiquishing
or forgetting her devotiounnil interent to family or
frietids., Thin-at last theeinitaine, She %setter-Rat-
ted :o psis away Without a struggle or 'a. groan: She
is •• lost to :sight' but still tit .theauteridear." We
know that our loss Is lierinfiazite gala.

TOWANDAr MARKETS.
IWPOIiTEp LIVSTEVENS & LONG,

General dealers In Grocerics.and Produce, Pat COWS

ttlock.soruer 31131n.andliridge Streets.
IVEIEN tiliWky„ tVENING.I9CT, 23, 1e79

IMES

- •

Flour per 'tack
-Coin ]teal pvl -' 190.11,4
Chop Feet'
NVheat, -per bush••

Rye
Oat.
Burlorheat'
Clover P,keed,'
TlniotbY',
Bean!..l:l`. Roe
Porkone,--
f)res.rd fangs
Haw ,

,Shoulders
Lard
Butter, tutp,....:Rolla •
Egg,.. fresh ' •

Potitoes... leer
Beeswax' •

6 250 it09 7 9,,00
25(.46.•"* 1.750 2 1,1

(4. 150
64 140

7.04 1 , 1 2:44 1 30
.066 ' (44 65

6' ,6,6y5 (a) 75
(605 . 10

4C®45 66 60
6r 6 6 50
0 250

1:60t0 1-25 1 2050 150
(al ribi

40,
•\

fir't •

. 7073
15(ir.22

01
. 117. fa .3

`(toll/

II 11
,t 7
ray In

1.(o) 23
• (a, .' 2o

121t. 15
35 / 1 35

mg
4

CORRY.CILL, LY ijg). A. DAYTON

Voal sk One
Dem., n 21 ,(ii. to

. .
....... I olvt.)She-1.1%145,I.ann, ,v4lrrs

cw itbiegisentents.

E. IL norptauL,
325 East ,Wafor St., Elmira, Y.

IQt ,Floor tiny olDs
Fit)r). • „MILLINERY
Floor. - 1.7 .• RUETS.

.-Ith Floor LS

Votscr floors ac-Ossildc by elevator.
41.irA visit of Ifiept•ai.o Is:respectfully solicited

•

TRA:I"..--Cquie. to the enclosureT of
• • -

Dacts. 1 '.Vest Burlington.
,""I,OP ,'"f 2241, • • one . WHITE YEARLING
HELPER. The owner is hereby- requested to cotno
f tit, `prove p.coperiy, pay charges and take her
away. •

September 27111..

/ •\ (nun.: Whereas, my wife Eliz-
my bed and hoard without any

u•ause or prorocatioo. I- here..` forbid any one front
harlsding ur irusfing her c-ti myaccount, as I shall
pay no debts of her contracting. •

- '• i CIPABLESB.. DEXTER.Titscai-ora Twp.. Pa., S4pt. 1879, 19

IisQI..TEILVNYA -001.1.E0TAT IN-
•K :41TVII.C: First Whiter Torin will I.e,:in
1114 ,tiDAY, NOV EN lIER 31..1,379. Ear...uses for

tuiniolvd.rq.nn front 1172 th flAir

per -)ear. For catalogue oefurther particular,
address the Principal.

EDWIN E. QUINLAN:A .11.
.Towat.da. July 3, 1879. , 7yl

Ki GOFF,-

•

ATTOR N FAY-.%T-LARD
WYALUSIN6. PA.

•
Aretwy for the oak and l•arckve cif all Ili do of
'S., ;iridesand for niakkg kans on lkal Estate.
Al , I reiakce CarCrio promo
atkution.. • ' 'Chine 4. 1n7!l.'

Farrn Accounts!
E% err l'ariner nhoui I kn,:nv how tokern tlt ,:n. An
ellLi ruly newand cur.: ple tosvster.: Inst
pcgtul3orZmoCirrnl:irntothoßnrAsrSTSAT7ey

CoLLEGr. /U 8 ,

CIII FPS SAE.—By virtue of
L a writ Id.FETa..=imilled out of the Court of
Common nie.ts,and to me alret,ted. I n'l4l expose
to publiesale., at. 4 he l'ourtRouse in Towanda Itcr,
°ugh, on TI IritSl) Orro B Ellatern, 1%79, at
toe •trelmdc. tt Nl ate- described
pie,e ictret%l of hind; situate -In Mir town-
slaps of: Smithfield:, siptingfield and Ridgbury:

. 'Wooded imrth by lands of Thoulps Tlntl-
ati, Butler amt i,..lateS-11.•Welthast by lands of
..lalnis H. Webb and tile public 'highway leading
front Smithfield Creek, south by the
puhtle highway Nadlok: fibin Smithfield• Road to'
the rilrnpliti and landi;of,.4lavld Haley, and. west'Thy lands of David Rester; Moore and the
estate of George si.sed : containing 92
-acres of land, more or-less, about 'Thacres improved,
with 2 framed houses, tframed barnand all orchard
OE fruit trees thereon— Belnk the same land con-
vled to, Wilibian Haley, by JaMes H. Webb. ad-
111 Inlstrator of eorge Dili:lnc, deceased. Seized

1 a,14 taken Into execution at the suitof 'James 11.
I Webb, administrator of George Dildine, vs. Wills
-tam 'Raley. •

• PETF.R,
SherllT's Ofllce, Oct. s, I579,

MEE• • •
VIflatk W.-P. A

.1. s. iiillll

•

SIERIFF'S SALE.-t-By virtue Of
a writ of Ft.ra:. Issued out' of the Court of

Common Pleas. and tome directed, I will expose
to public sale at-the Conti- litoise. In Towanda Bor-
ough, "ii THURSDAY. NOVEMBER., Gvii, t 079,
at one Welook r. 1.M..1. the following tirseribtd lot.
Meteor parcel Of !midi/situate in ll lrativllles towiy/ship and Noutdrd •}ls 'follows : tin the north y.
lan Is of C. Monroe, east be lands of C. Monroel.
Kenyon estale."John Sayits and S. Putnam • s mth
by lands of srovester Putnam. and Fiank ISayles.
west Its Ore estate of O. N. lit:l,i and eState of
William" Moolson i containing. 57 acres/of land IMmore or less, with I _framed house. 1 frau toClorn.7l

"I f rano it hog Is ti. I trained corn boost. and an or-
chard of (cult trees thereon. S017.0(1 atilt taken into
"XO4lllllOll at the suit id F. l'onterirse vs. Plias.
Clark. • • PETER .1. 0F.% NoSherlll4•

Sheriff's (Mlle.!. Towanda., Oetol r Ift. lit 79.

aft SALE., - •• '

• 4
• 1 - • The subseliherchas for '

. . • • -

LONG-M(001AD . ANADA BUCK..
Sheared last' Spring''l 4 ',minds washed wool.
Pilee i to, ' IVM. .1. DELPF.LfC 11. _

Horithrook. Pa...,.5e 4,17, 1575 d f. .
"

..

TNOOIfPO ATION . .4:0'1:10E:j-
--X To 'all rah• n. if niay r,osir;4•l/ 'I lie under-
signed. eltizens'ef. Trim Born. liradford.rotnty.
i•ennsylvanlii, herelty gO•e indlre, That th y Intend
to apply to the Couyt of Cfitunion•Pleasof Bradford
county. oy;ii Law dodge thevof, for a charter, and
to to-torotporated Into a tn...13-I.lltic Ili law. with
perpettusf- him-es:skim ninley.the name, style and
title of/4. Thu Read and Gun CIto, - qr Troy,- Pa.
The o,Plects of said •assoelidlon being the better
protection of all kinds of hkgame anal fisand the
mole rigid enfort emendef the game laWs oll'enn-
.stranta. .

.It. C. Kendall. ' • It. A...Long. .
. W. E. chilson, • Melieatt Long. •. .. ...

rsalc, a very fine.

Albert Morgan; F.:ll..Boffnian,
Ar.,14„ Panning, E. J. 11111,
A. J. Stuart.. „ Geo. i. NONC1)111Y, •
.1: F. Stuart, • - A. M. Wooster, 11
E. R. Parsons, C...f.Tymeson,
F. A. Long. F.,lohnson, r
V. Saltmarsh; Delos Rock welh,fre.

Troy, Va.. Oct.U., IS7e..

INCORPORATION -,NOTICE.-.
To te.rn ft may conc.-en:. The undersigned,"

three of ,k Mint are eitizena of the I'o=nm-wealth
of Fennsylvania. residing In .Towanda borough,
ht gradford county, hereby give'notice -of their in-
tent-bon to apply' ist. the Governor of the Common-
wealth, tinier the movislotis ai the Act- of the*

eneral approved April :A 1874, trod its
supplements, rift OM approval of a charter, and to
direct LETTER -PATENT to Issue Incorporating
theVsunscrlisns and their aisocistes and sucres-
,sor'. intoa isslypolitic and corporate, in decd and
in law, With perpetual successlim, under_the name,
style title of the TOWAN ItA TrATEII WORKS.
The character and object of the corporation to heformal is the building and management of a sys-
tem of w4Jer work S, for supplying -the public gen-
crally4ofs-Towanda borough and' vicinity with

.water;
S. 1.. WILEY:
R. WILEY. •
GE))ItGE BEATTY,

-1). It. 11AltI.INli, ••

N. N. BETTS,
• E.-T-St).x.

lIENICY STItE.ETER
Towanda, Ta.; 0n:q..33, 1373. 3w.

Arrirrow,s . NonoE.--A.
Noble vol. and Win. 1.1. Moo rip: In.the

Court of Colatnua'Pleas of Braaten! County, No.
112. •Septeetlyef,..lreila, Is‘7s. '
'he Mide-rsignett, au Auditor , appointed by the

Court to dildribute the feints arlsitat from the sale
of the.S.defendant's personal pniperty, will attend

duties of Ills apPhintment, at his office In
'Towanoi:lterungli, on '1'1.71,.!i1tA the :Lath day of
hetobei,lka. at Jo. o'clock.' A. at which time
and plael all parties having claims. on said fund
molt pro out the same or be detiarrediroati coining
In upon the sseua. , •.

J. ANtiriEW dirE,.Auditor.
Towanda'.Sitio sicker :S. lIITe.I4w.

DAIINISTRATOIIS'":OTNICiE;
.

.I.A.!.tteysayf administratsotihaving been grant
ed the4.oeifgned, upou the estate of Daniel

thI4venS, lasouth Cryek -township; deceased,
tieflce is hetet). 'given that all persons 171,6114141 to
the said estate are requested- to make linnTetliate
paytnent, and all ptirams haring claims to present
the value without

_.kerAlN I.IrENS, Ailmlnist,rator.
• , JANE LIVENtit Aalmltittattlx

Untith Creek, Pp.: Aug. :Pi 11a.115 livr•

• 4.egat. H
•

SIIERIFPS ..SALES., --By virtue.
of Bundry vrrl ts Issued Out of ftiO enutt'Pl Com

moo 11,:as of limiter,' County and to int"dlreeted,
I will espope topuhilr. sale at the Court .House in
Towanda. on TII OCTOBER
ALI o'clock, 1.31., the folk,wlngderlbeg ppaper-
ty, to vvl t . .

L A tot of land altuai.‘ Terry tOwnshlp,
bounded and deseribtd as follows: fleginnlngAie
the bauk.of the river; thence by. lands Of A..laek.
son south!n9!4o wait 173 perches; thence u eitb 7,!.°
'test 164 liorrhes; thence by lands of J. Elliott p.
teborner near white oak; thence byMin* south 43
west 47.4s:reties to, 3 :hemlock on bank 1. 1r.-ereek..;
.thenee. up Bald creek. north 6,4 ò wesr40 perches ;

'thence by same north 000 west 31 perches to a cor-
ner; thence south byrands of J..Elllott 30 perches
to Edmund Hortmes land thence by the same-300

erches to bank of. the river;'thence, by the same.
6. perches to place of beginning ; containing HO
acmeor land, more or 14311.about ;00acres'mirrored,with I framed house; 1 trained barn.and other
outbuildings Itiereoff. -• '

No. 2, ALsot,Olin ollier Mt of land, Atnlate Ip
Terry toirnshin, borind'itint .deserlbed as toilows:
Regtoeing at the bank of the river west hp !awls.
of Job:lat.:l,n Terry nipitretteN to a pol,t aO4 itonei
thetaceierlands of Al 4 petrel; therm.. west by A.
llewel(tTl:perches to a'poF tt and Atone; thence south
13 pereti/N: theuekt north by A. 1../ewell 14,4 porches;
thencev01.,t by.lands of tirillts Terry t'..34 peiown

. stfistti belatida or Wlttls*Terry Iperct,eg
_-them: • westerly by publle roan-417 perehes: thew,'

Routh by road lea‘ling Wa?lltrigton Strong's
perches to a poM and stone; thence east by lands of
W. mroog aiid Mtnoratti.lltran. Terry to perches
to .Capwell'v lam! ; - thew,' north by afire foul par- ,
sonage lot ion' Mrs. Prtre to a Invt. for a corner;
t !ru es etrit by 12 Prier 16 perriiratOlseare north
a p+reties to a post r: thence east 12.perehes by lands
of K. Ilorton to post on the tuna., of the elver :

theure.north by river S 8 perches to the plane of br...
gitifling; Co M. laud, inorel-,r •
:M out 7 1) acres improved. with 2 Mei
',sink and other outtcaltillisel thereon: 'seized and
•tair.Mi late eiei mil at the Sultof .1. P. Kirby vs.
Urlah Terry. •

N0.3. ALSO—Ono Other lot of -land, situate in
)!enter town•tilp, boutolmt north is talon, .Sam-
uel Lyon. litmjau '-igrthrop. Ellen Wil-
liam Jamessomiiill Nel.!! ilbert. east by:l:mils
or D. W. bodge, south by lands of William'
Clarence ki .e!ntttg• and NIts. .1,114h.r. 'and vijst.by
•lands of G. I?...‘tas. n's ,stste and tb.njandu:Nor-

rtontalmvg I.nes. acres of Lunt !W.f.! -
a1,011; aCre,, WIT/M.:rd. with :1 framed b0u....5. I .;
tranind Intro, I sonitt bay bum and shod.. attachnd.
=2:lZi!Z==ll

,tram., Imi Idtrm 4freetol fora ~teansaw.nill!. awl
3 orchards of fruit trot.% the.roon. Aeing same hell
that.wasimrchased by I). It. 1110,4inau at sherill's

ie. December 7. 1b77, by deed sYe.:,,rilt.4l to slier-
111'n and treasurer's deed issuk No.S, at IQ*: ~5•2. ,etc.
(lot. corn tlwreotr.ll-

No. 4. ALSIP-4 toe other lot of land. sitiate• Io
9WNIJ

dweet,ll,•••t•a•te.l, east I.y ToViiMi.,.Creek, st.tith by
lands of .I.l...dto:kWell. dereawwl, ayd went try thd

Ittbisay leading from goort.i, to Towatitta;
root:fitting tifllarlt-s 01. land more of
pmved. with .frariti4l
I.l.per shoti.'a stoat) framed bot !'ug fortortlyti..r.d-
a, a ilweillitg:4usr. and an orchard of fruit
thereon.... •• ' •

N0.5. ALTO-4)),e other lot of laud, sltuatr 411
Monroe toWdislf.„tit;.bounded nor; b by tin, obT 1,„1,01-
sun farm, east_tot the. Iterwlelv.Tartljdlic,,tufb,by
a lot of 1.!. :•..:,;tvton. and west hy lands .11o,C PIZ
StuIth;,ctaltdi nlng• t.t7 acres of land, more rtjev.,all
improved,. <safd twolots being the, SaUle'drUid that

conveyed to It. IL ltlaidc ruin by .I",:ipcollict
by obnot dated Novetpla!! 17, l61;1., recorded is deed
1,,000tt- 9.70, etc. .

Nto.'n. t—totitruthertot of-Jarid. sltthtte In,
31cdt roe llttriongh, 10411111rd and dt•oteri leo! aY tolltoos,i
Iteglnnitor, nt a zult%:ll elute In ceotri• ofd,na:d
steeet,hetng the hieorill corner hereofand thit'itort to,
EffittlE2=
110-I °„isl,.l -1-10 rolls 1.111 pot: tov 13.014
''" l..vr.Y."?(6' Lynnin Inayk man by .1. B. Si. tiin sn.m
norttt • at.ll 9 1:11:0‘ t: :

=.
.to a 1.4,,t reutre of 1:roatl street : thence d..irg.
the eentre.ofsaid ca,t el rod.; and :111
to ;Ito 1:1ar. Gf Frgii,ni7 eon:at:ling I acre awl
rtel+or hoot, 1,1,4 e sir ler!, atl. impr,ve.l. with
framed In e, 1 fratinnl learn and wagon Piled. I
f ran', .1 rort, liotise'Anil',,v fruit tr,,,

No 7. A1...i,11--t.ihr.,Alier 1,4 of lam!, slutan, in
. ..3.1444rr5, 114/rougly.- joinituf atoovr, do,rrilk,r

:rart, !,01.1n;Ird :tiottyl.:srrlosl as. yullous,
tang an a pOr st ill the ccurre of a lane at its tcriiu
Outs ,the flue of S. S: liEinnau, and rw:holktbcnce south Ito I°. sYqt.:l4 rOds to a. :
thrar, perrhus tiu-nre south
I I...ast 2114,-lotiliewhes toa post i•-the nee Worth
•ttr.' west 113 4-100 pen' 'e" t.i thu p:arc of 1.-gi uniugt
rsairaming 4 • s.awl.ko perches of latol. tot o, or

• It e said la.t twqtob bei.x.y.i lairi
woo eortveye," • Ir. I. S, 111..'s-
man, by .1, et! 0. N .,:.;°1-e.eplel 1;1 (

1161,211
f; Hiram ',wet t t" .1.

Ahcb at tip, zont dt
J.V..Klrllyt,. I). R. 11.,a0.-.-

A 1.S1)--flne ',tiler lot of land, sintaz, in
A iiverton buoad,..l
and -destrittO a.. 11,g1Ilttilig at an ott
1,,u,:.w): comer the seatliw.,:st.corner warrant 111
the nktllebi 1i011114,,,,wr.rth :Ihefiee ,991111
7,4 0 ea-t rod: to tile we,t-lilo , of warraftt 1,1
the name; flan 1.1 144.91ce
alemt. ,5 Lod, to 1.14,1 s9itakvrearjiirnkr gTI .

warrant : scohtii:; o 17, pos.,
a 4.ost and st.lti•-• :1, Sout!wa-t renter or ,a.;,1
119:14," e•artant : ti toe north ra,4 ea 9 1;49
pals iu the mm huts tit 'rerllo'.. 1„1:

n.? ra.t 111 rod. 14 .1'44,1:,041.,: north-
ea.4l.-cOrn•i:: t herlee !1:20 west 14 nods Die a 1.,t
corner: qieree Witt ea-t 4-10 red, 1.,e a
corrWr : coot 1..19 net+ theliee
small 5,0 ta,:Th4l6-10 rots: thvilekr ,114th, 1.7
ea"-VVI rod.: Swot], Vast '24 !” the
writ of watt:ATl-a [lie :lame of Mary Wa,11,,:
thellee 6_1)1'0: :11° ea,: 111112.s: 1,11e,, 40
rorDer of uarrallt Hi the tuutir ofr:ober t
thou-,-,. -oott. ea,t 15• iionet, 0

11e.,,re...490rth ea.ta:2l)
==l. .

A : ea:4 to 11,
or rAerson warrant:

"Itt4:l: .o° 3;i rod, to to mink stump all oid

corneT•ifln•nc he: _f4nith f2l rod, 1., a e.dn-r
of nar • nt:•1”.1110 1,1111". Ofrett±r NOrtil tiud I'efer
Sled ['III',nee 11,1•11; ne,t 623 rfq.l-4 t., the nor:
u•..;AnL i-portfl.r of 'a. narrald, In the flame of .1 .I.'n
No1•14ci- Client, dith_i° no.f r..:5 rods to a 1,1,,,,k
4,dik then., south west. 7{„_ :

nor:h I!? we,t Ts..!, lola pool. old
'titmice wo:s! :022 r tols, too ttoo•- Mao:, o M-
ginttrotg : o'ooult+iMitp; tMl ttraotrot, otof Jmotl. !moor ot r tv!,:.-vio,
and 2 stable, tlii;rotooro. ttsoolzo-00l an, ,alO
ruUcn at ,11, Milt urV. rrs-5, ,:,- vs. J. F. Satii

wtro iurvive, .1. I otlV:'
9. A I.SIr—IIIM other- for or nu.a. ;. .

Springfisiti T. lo 11,11 i p, :.!,11:t .ii‘.11 It rili t ,y lands or •
A 1,131..im Wo,t 1,rt...k 'at,t-1,..1,..,1. A tlatos, east ji,y:
1,61,1,4 IL Westbrook al7ll the itne„ie. :11:.:/ny,oath by -hinds of A:trail= Westbrcok -al, i.st -

man Westbrook. acid we.,t by latlx.of it.11....a. E:y
anti A. W.,,...ur.,,11: : eonlaining ..I,T :ter,. /t I::::, I.
11,?reor 1t., ,, al.oilt 90 al`S,lll.lprovell.av i I lyl frallt,'l
Ili/11,0; 71 framed learns. I frannol citler/tultLan.l 3
orchards of fruit tree:. thereon. .

No.,10. AP:4:I-111W otlior lot of laud. situate fir
.Springfield timn,hip, bounded north tor 13111 i. ~f
Jam, Phillips. ca.t .I,y tUf.41.7, of ..----Ilarkoo—.. 7,ouch by Weis of 1,, I:yar,l,ley. antiAV.,r, Ity !3!,..1s .
of--Noah fills,; emit:lining alt :,),•res 42f 13,iii, ~,,i, ' •
or IrS, ; no 1111prl,clllttraN, Sthzett anti take', into ,
execution at--the suit of IVI). I:rxtee t'. NI.-c. /.1West-brook-and Abe I.Y...thp R.,::. •

YET .I: .1. 11E AN,sheriff. - '

t..Slierilrb Mee. Towato a, Sept. 30. ISTn. '.
. .. .

. .

QTATE OF . ENNSYLVA,NIA,
rol -NTI: f ,F ItpXrit,OnD. Ss. To syrali- .lane

1.::;:••jabrook. wife .. li. ti,..,,Easfahrook:. Eltntra. N.
Y.: Jervis S. Chaffee. Rome. Pa.: Catit s. Warner,

T
wife of ''fiver.'. Warner. New York C'itt: : Il to.
D. Chaffee. I. taytiville. Pa.: -I toela A.:Wayber,-

/
'wile of Tarr is NVartier,,Pike, Va.: Jor.m, I'.
Chaffee. Ma ea, Frailkifili,,,inty.Nebraska : r,..i, _

'ultirie Ant-i deli. wife'{f Antistlell;Warn•ii,
Pa :. Geo ,te Ettget , Brandon. Ituellanan I. nuity.
I. j line Aroot d. Vie of Hobert Artoil,l, War-,
reit, Pa.: Ibeorge I. itatn...., Murrini. Frank riil COM, .

-Iv.. !..7itra,k,T; - \l :reit /'haffre. orwell."113:: Phel,..
Tiny( wife .if aaines 'Ella-., Hilrriek, Pa..-..,TattlarA:l'll:Wee. guardian of I.litc.tin ('liar:'..

~

ake tot ice: That 91 an t irtihan's lieltdat
"wand:I-in anil for saill of Bradford.

4. 1379, lion. I'. 11. 31,itrryiv President. !dodge. on
the hunch, the petition- A!:iiliaace. ,

4.1nv01 trwtt,lllp, iu ,altt eounty ., resptlc.t.fulty
teacup: That C. It. illative. late of ;said tins ll•hir
of Copoll. Ilf.l in l lay
of W.vciiiiier: A. 11. Ise 7. by a contraet in 'alit log.
bearing ,date on the day last pointiontair boaiiii •
himself-NA convey and sell to the-- petitlidier a 1•1.tr-
• awl tratt of land'ilt:lated in ttr.tadl

e•intainlog about an acres of lai.11; lain ,

the same preindSes purchasedj stilit
fee tram devil dated

is:W....Anil all., aiiilther tract adjoining t Int:11'
(Peeving and c,litaltnntt tair
same premises pnri•liaseil-by mid V. li. .of
.110-eith King:nitre. hp deed dated I reci.miwr '

Also. :amth. r trait adinining thy
mentioned lot, 11101 i•on.th'in'ibr•ationt ai•tes:

:ante said 8.-
Chaffee of Ituraee Barnes. 31-.401, lip! or
'piece Of lantll.- containing In acres amt.. perele•-‘•

prenlise• panci,..cd
by It. Chaffee front,
by deEtidattql December 15th, Isilb, aclat ap-
purtenaurc..ocs. The-petitiotier-agreeini. by Ili, ...Lice
contract ca-re;py whereof-1s hereto ann xed.marlejl
•• A.- and 9, 111:01. a parrot fills t.•tition,. In e.Jtp

sleleration thereof. tee pros Ile for and Tomo:alit the.
said le 11-I'ilf!ld'e awl Doe,ils hi,,, ire 6iiriug :heir
Joint Iltesantr the :Be of 'the surriveir of the eo.
with goes]. and suiliciont meat. drink. le-AO:4f, ap-
parel, ale! attendance in e,„ickness and its health ;
and. in addition thereto. ty pay to them afinm.9l.s.
the sum of twenty-five dollars, :so byje-feireterteethe said contract will More fully Med at laiyfiltie
pear . , . . ,

The petitioner furthei- represents. that he .14- -If
every lespeet during. the tives of tV Sabi. l'. It.
Chaffee and Docia Chaffee Ids-wire, provieje ‘f.r
and maintainthem to their entice satistaetion.-Molpayer said sum of twenty-five dolfais p,rano tint,

That it wasalso agreed ny'sald wrirleig that tile
Orphan's Court should complete the ittle to said
_premises actalreling to law after the elem.:sec of the
laid I. It. Chaffee. and IMMa Ids wife and fulfill-
knout of the wforesalei contract.

-
~ .l

1 He further:represents: that the said C. V. Chaf-
fee tiled on the _silt day of-March. I. 11. lef.l-„
seized and possessed or- the said messuages and- -
tracts id' 'land without' having, made any sietheient
provision for file" perforniancel of said contract :

-that letters of administruthen have been. el 1(5
granted by the Register of Wills for the County of
Bradford to ye)ur petitioner:and:lll'W the said ('.

11. Chaffee Lett children awl heirs Surviving him;
as follows. viz: Saralrelans. Eastabrook, wlff., of IL:
11. Eastabr.k, of r:imirn. N. Y:. a daughter; der-
ide.. S. Chaffee. of Wane.. l'a.;a awe : 11Stah.S. 'War-r.
her, wife of Oliver el. Wise nee'r, of Ness York' city,
a daughter; Win. P. Chaffee, of I.ellaysvitle. Pa:,
a SIM 1 Dachas A. Wainr, wlfe.of Marcus Warner,
of Pike, a daughter; Jerome-C.O haffee, of Marlon,
Franklin moody, Netsrle.slza;-a 'sou ; Delphine- an-
tisetell, wlfe,of Antlsetell. or Warren. Pa.. a
child of TatiiSoll M, Rogers. a daughter, now,..ale.
ceased ; eis.rrge Rogers, a son of TanisollM. Rog-
ers aforesaid': of Brandon...Buell:mans...dilly. Iowa;

' 011vmArnold, wife of Itubort Atioid, of Warren:,
Pa.; Geiorge Clustree..df hlurrini..Frankiln leonntv;
NcleraAka ; Myron Chaffee, of en -well. Va.; l'loebe
Titus. -wife of James Titus, of llerilek, l'al.,lantiI.ineoltLChifiee, a minor,- having fur-a ,liurWelfan

'Tarnar,i%. ,' eatTee.„—the: ,,lasr five being chliiiiiit; of
N. B. 17bairtv, a son ~f the decedent- „That fui the
first Orlon);UM.. A. I). 1,79, the.sald Ihwia e flatfeet
died.I l)e,I. The NA/goner. theieforealiouipg tltal lie
bai feelly-perfeerAmil the salercoigract et, hilt'. rrf;rt,
prays the Court to mike a decree for, the q,,lfjo,
perfOrll/3UCe of said cbut raet according to the !rueintent and isteatilie.: thereof., . , t.
= Now, September I. 1579, on'readlng wlthiol peti-
tion and on 1110tIon Of Davies d 2 Car11001311.1:r.ellel-

•tors for thepetitioner: the Court grantimiseetiishowe
cause why specllle execution of mid contr:iekriotl
tun be eleereed and the sheriff of, tjte Coll6ty ifider-
ed to exeimier to hltu a deed, return hie ate,host.teritt : ' and I: laordered that noticittutg Neu to ;di
Ile parties within I,lwf county wrsnialty, azol7to
those •xvcialiog without the county I' publication
"for, four weeks In the Mt A2.4111:1 , litroirrE,K,ii
copy of Which shall he forwarded to the peeeiogh.i.?
address of said parties. BY THE cell-fit:P. .

Davies St Carnocliam.sollelt, for ts..l. Chaffee.
Towanda, Sept., .10. -IS7Szw,ll. . -
--

_ . • ,

•

ADMINISTRA9" '8 NOTICE.
.I—Letters of ad , iistration , haling been

"granted to the undersigned, twist' they estate 4,r
ChesterNeal, late of W itolhani tteyn,tilp, deer:tied,
110tIce.is hereby glYi'll that all penmos -Indented to
said eltate are requeit.:ll to I11:4-0 iiIIIIICLIInto t4*-1110212., 311.1 all permtis having claims. i 0 present. the.

1'same without delay: -
, - • 11:_li. BIXBY; Nelminlatraior: •

Nitudhaw, t'aq Jul,. th, lalt ,dw• . .

EMS


